So called medical models of the management of patients are under pressure in child psychiatry and mental retardation clinics. The pressure comes partly from growing aspirations of professional colleagues in other disciplines and partly from a failure of psychiatrists to justify themselves as physicians. Taylor provided a model of sickness that allows for a holistic approach to psychiatric patients without neglecting the pre-eminently medical component of care of the sick, that of correct diagnosis.' 2 Diagnosis is not, however, confined to structural disease (things) but extends to illness (the way that the problem is experienced) and the predicament in which it is experienced and to which it gives rise.
A small girl, aged 5, was sent by an ophthalmologist to a psychiatrist because she persisted in rubbing her right eye with such severity that she risked corneal abrasion, infection, and amaurosis.
Presentation
The psychiatrist had not been told of the girl's startlingly abnormal appearance, her obvious mental retardation, or her grossly restricted and abnormal range of behaviour. This was potentially unnerving to the psychiatrist. The parents' understanding of the nuances of the language as an instrument of communication was impaired. They described how they were taking her to 12 different specialist clinics and also enjoyed many professional visitors to the home. The clinics offered a variety of advice that was often mutually incompatible. Local agencies had agreed among themselves that the mother had not come to terms with her child's handicap or need for special care.
Her parents were apparently healthy and nonconsanguineous. Her mother was aged 25 at the time of the child's birth and had had one previous pregnancy, leading to the birth of an apparently normal boy, now aged 8. During the mother's pregnancy with the daughter retardation of intrauterine growth was noted at 17 weeks (12 weeks' size) and confirmed at 36 weeks by ultrasound scan (32 weeks' size). At 37 weeks a lower segment caesarian operation was performed because of the poor growth and oligohydramnios. Birthweight was 2120 g, and her condition at birth was good, but she was obviously dysmorphic and was extensively investigated. Appropriate follow up care was given for a retarded child but no diagnosis was made.
On examination at the age of 5 the girl was an unattractive, dysmorphic child with an unappealing behavioural repertoire. She had an unsteady gait, microcephaly, and microphthalmia among other minor abnormalities (Figs. 1 and 2 and Appendix). In her mother's presence she displayed angry and anxious attachment with tantrums of temper and severe rubbing of her eyes if her wishes were not gratified. She did not smile and was irritable.
Genetic and behavioural components to the predicament were present. These were initially denied by the parents, but by persistent domiciliary psychiatric nursing and brief inpatient treatment of behaviour the true nature of the family emerged for the first time problems. Perhaps dimly aware of his genetic responsibility he took refuge in drinking binges and violence towards his wife: the marriage was breaking down. The child's maternal grandmother, more dependent than supportive, collapsed under stress into 'attacking'. As a result the child's mother had exhausted her parenting capacities and resources in dealing with her handicapped child.
Investigation
Among other investigations a referral back to the department of genetics was made itemising the reasons for postulating a possible chromosomal anomaly. Further analysis showed a partial trisomy 17p with a tiny monosomy 7q. The father was found to have a balanced translocation such that part of the short arm of chromosome 17 had become translocated to the long arm of chromosome 7 and presumably the tiny terminal portion of the long arm of chromosome 7 had transferred on to the stump of the short arm of 17. The girl had received the normal chromosome 17 and the chromosome 7 with the translocated part of 17p from her father.
The girl's brother also had a balanced translocation ( Fig. 3) as did the mother of the girl's cousin, whose karyotype abnormality had been recognised at another hospital in another part of the country. This karyotype abnormality was identical to the girl's. The girl's cousin was seen at age 9. His phenotype was almost identical to that of the girl's except for the presence of a kyphosis (Appendix) . He enjoyed the advantages of comfortable caring parenting, however, from a happy couple and, despite his developmental problems, including operation for an oesophageal stricture and generalised IV Balanced reciprocal translocatk 46XY t ( 7; 17 ), 46XX t( 7; 17) ** Unbalanced translocation 46XYort46XX der (7) t (7;17 )pat * Spontaneous abortion Fig. 3 The family tree of propositus.
hypotonia, was without behavioural problems. In addition to these two affected children, a further 15 members of the extended family have been identified with a balanced translocation (Fig. 3) .
The clinical psychologist (ER) showed that at 43 months' old the girl had achieved a mental age equivalent to 18-8 months and an overall general quotient of 41 on the Griffiths Mental Development Scales with personal and social, hearing and speech, and eye and hand coordination scales particularly depressed. Results of a retest at 49 months were similar (mental age equivalent to 20-6 months and general quotient of 42). Her social age was equivalent to 1-94 years on the Vineland Social Maturity Scale.
Treatment
After the initial therapeutic and diagnostic interview regular close contact was made by the community psychiatric nurse for a month before a brief admission of mother and child for behavioural treatment.
The psychologist conducted all the behavioural intervention. By a multiple baseline design of four experimental conditions, which were also video recorded, the rate of the girl's eye poking behaviour was rated at intervals of one minute. The psychologist, assisted by two nurse therapists, began an intensive training session with the girl and her mother. Modelling, role playing techniques, guided participation, and praise were shown for controlling the girl's inappropriate behaviour. For example, if she rubbed or poked her eye she would be placed immediately in a corner of the room away from people, and arm splints would be put on her arms. They would be removed when her behaviour was appropriate. Positive reinforcement was offeredthat is, verbal praise, hugging, and stroking of hair-for her appropriate responses-that is not poking her eye, playing, and relating more appropriately. After two and a half hours she showed that she could obey non-verbal commands such as gesture and was learning how to control her eye poking. The night staff were instructed to take four 20 minute observation recordings of her eye poking throughout the night.
Appropriate responses such as cooperative play and diminution of eye poking were concentrated on the second day. The girl's mother was instructed to take regular counts of her eye poking when leaving hospital that night. The same treatment regimen continued on days 3 and 4 when she was also rerated. The rate of her eye poking behaviour decreased to a minimum during treatment, and she showed evidence of more cooperative play behaviour.
The treatment regimen was explained to the girl's headmistress using videotaped interactions between the girl and her mother on the final day of treatment. Liaison and support were also offered to her school. The psychologist provided weekly outpatient appointments for a month to monitor treatment and focus on other aspects of the girl's inappropriate behaviour. Regular follow up for 17 months showed no evidence of eye poking behaviour and she continued to progress well at home and school.
After identification of the girl's chromosomal abnormality and when the results of the parents were available, they were seen for joint consultations between a child psychiatrist (JH) and the clinical geneticist to explain the findings to the family, to emphasise the need for investigation of the extended family, and for treatment for the family. Results of this study will be reported separately.
Discussion
A newly described chromosomal aberration was seen in a girl who presented with self destructive behaviour. Medical persistence was required to complete the diagnosis, which will have profound implications for other members of her family. The behavioural treatment was useful in diminishing the self mutilation and could have been successful in a non-medical setting. Failure to make a complete medical and psychiatric appraisal of the child and her family, however, would have had serious consequences.
A broadly psychotherapeutic approach allowed the family to divulge its secrets and thus enabled the genetic diagnosis of the family in which 15 carriers of the translocation have been identified. Psychological test measures gave a rational basis to the diagnosis of mental retardation and made a level against which developmental advances, which her mother is working towards, can be sensibly measured and hence rewarded.
Psychological techniques required an appropriately supportive environment and trained nursing support for their best effectiveness in this particular predicament. The existence of another affected member of the family with a similar chromosomal make up, temperament, and developmental delay but entirely different behaviour and life course provided an example of the interposition of the predicament between the disease and its expression in behaviour.
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